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RECOMBECRATION.
Our mortal life isriot one1 continuous whole/

but is broken by tbe grtet ordinances of nature,
into times and seasons, dhys and years. It ex-
aetlj suits tie peculiarities of our'oonsti.t'ution to
have these frequent.opportunities of eloaipg/up
the past and beginning anbwi' £fo it is in the
Christian life. Not only its’ buf
its progressive spirit/its of, adaptation
to new circumstances and' the chupgpa goingon
in the world which opposes it,icall for!,
ular renewals for which the Ordinances of God’s
house so well provide. ' ! *" :

"'

"-

Even to perfect, .devotion, such re,
newed acts of consecrationwould be appropriate:
and delightful, but’thfey cOUld* rtot be Useful in
such circumstances,! asthey are in the life of the
consciously itnperfeet Ghri&tiaUi ; With pain he
confesses it, and etf'ery year WMs life, however
long he rUay. live/makes it plainer to him, that he
falls belowhis standard, that ;he wanders from the
path. He finds a law that when .he would do
good evil is present with him. > It is not a con-
trolling law; it has 'not dominion' over him, or
he would nover haybconsecrated himself at first;
but it is a troublesome law, a .powerful law,—,
the law of remaining, corruption within bim.
There is a higher the laW of graoe that
really forms and cOhtrdls hfe I,deepest desires.
And it is in obedience |his law that
his heart responds to the solemn ordinances 6f
the Church, whioh,froiu time to time summon
him to the renewal of'his srpcaticih!, 1 Tfie keen
sense of a personal'fioifi, upon his Saviour has
declined; the. nerve-forces :of .his' Spiritual-life
has diminished; a Whrldly chill has crept over
his heart; Gethsemane an'd Calyary are words
without a charm to t|ie dallyflow pfihis emotions,;
lie has lost a sight of the nohiljtyfof . his, vocaf

liis ear, filled with the' din' of bargains, the'
chink of money, the blast of ambition'strump,
or the rustle of gay dresses and' the flatteries of
foolish admiration. ' OritmaybeundOr a cloud
of worldly disappointments, uaderthe insdp-
portable pressure of daily cares, under thb mani-
fold infirmities of sickness or of- old age,'the■

- 1—■> ->“> . ■<promises of God are forgotten or discredited,
and gloom and despondency darken our d'dily
path. We have been guilty of inconsistencies
our sins of omission, if no morej been a
positive injury to the cause of Christ£
been almost as salt that has lost its savor in a
world perishing from need of the preserving in-
fluence of living, active*' aggressive iGhrfcrtiiitiity,

We know it, we feel it, we deplore it. Our con-
sciences, our Bibles, our: secret
and scores of faithful sermons of it.
We do not consent tb itj --W6 delight inithe law
of God after the inward man., And so we are
prepared thankfully and profitably to rise those
opportunities of reconsecration afforded by the
ordinance of the Supper, as divine and
graciousconcessions, to-our jHj arrange-
ments adapted to the tentative . bharactor jo‘f,pur
Christian progress, as so many recurring chances
to begin over again almost'from the 'first, wfirerf
we may actually forget,past progress and past
failures, and reach jorth to those things wbichj
are before. It is a rare comfort and encourage-
ment to be able to begin as it were anew at each
communion season; ,to join,f with those
who take the vows for the first time, now so fa-
miliar to us, an'| jet we so littje advanced be-
yond them. Down from any pedestal of fancied
superiorityover these babes in Christ we .come ;

we sit with them in the same lowly attitude at
thp Saviour's feet. We have sins of inconsis-
tency to bewajl which they know nothing of ah
yet. W® ara at least as glj»d, and t(9 ipuch;en-
couraged in sharing the pulsations of, their new
Christian life, «s they are to feel themselves: sur-
rounded by 'experienced Christians' than
they. And so Op,Very much of a level, we all
make a fresh sferii, n<?w view? of the crpss,
and new delivefannenfcom, .burdens, in the pilr
grim way. '■[/ " L : “ ]

But there > tjho
come to this seaapp 'of F,^9Ra £ori^‘on ua’

common joy. and: elevatiphrof spirit.; To be
Christ’s is to them thef highestl ' honor

.

and
privlege; the best, the; sweetest' felhtidnship of
which humanity is capable• '
to belong to themselves or lio
ted to any other object in thfii.Hiliyefa®: nGoPso-
eration to him is no act of reftuotatltoservitudb,
but the recognition of one of
of the universe, in irliieia
its cantrje,pnd:,its calm.
mission!'to 'AlmightyLaw* thaUidt is a^.^hofe-

hearted response to Almighty Love. Reconse-
cration to Christ is a redewal of the most festal
occasion of life, ' It is repeating vowsjwhich ijt'
is the and joyfulact of life to, nttei;,-;
The sacrament is to the mature Christian the-.re-,
newal 'Of- his- oath to the' 1glorious Leader,- who
in righteodsness dOth! judge afaAm'ake wifc ; It 1
ule.ntifiqq, him again -wijth tjte.'/gTCatj ciiuse ,pf|
tggtji):jof frjrtqe pnefof .redqmptiijnjfl shejqrqr}’iL
Itiputs him again on the Losd'siside,' where jtis-

his joy !abd' 'glotyi t<t'b*.l,ol' 11

.'Fill <>•«! Hi .tjin-V)

ti< * > 1! j

fitfPORTAMT ACTIOS OS -HOME MISSIONS.
'’ '.Apsides’ ‘thq'a<:|ibn -on 'jSef-n^iQn,[that ‘on/ 'the
Extension, of, the J lome- .Mipsigparywork among
the Freedmen ,was -altogethdhs thei most- impor-.
taht of 'tlte late ffefcsfoh'of-‘the “©hn’erall Assent.
-bjyi ‘ In’this'it Assistant'
Secretary of ’.Be,

i under thecohtrpi ,of Pftmnut,tee,.,
and that t.with this additional ihelpji a, ‘distinct
work among the Freedmeti should'be tindertiiken
by our,body

.,r A’separate icontiihdtidri to ifife ae- ;
partment was . appointed tohemade by the,
churches,,,, Education and Evangelization are to.
bealike>comptehended,inithis:seheme,'ithe;jde-'
tails ‘ttf-which' ' tire perhaps' n'bt! ydt ; ftiilyin 5

the’mihdsjof its projbcloid. J- ’’

’ !i ’ i

! result. haye.'been, reached "years,
ago, had it ,pot been for the singular and hitherto
insurmountable reluctance i ofi the Permanent

: Committee to enter upon‘the work.'- That feeling;
did Dot represent the sentiment of our Church,'
which from the first jhas been eager, ,tq .engage,
distinctively ija.the, wpwkj.and; wihiph;,has .found,
a. very unsatisfactory)vent fbrdits tzeal'hnd.liber-
ality in'the mptlby add’ partly’
on the whole1,!
the Church- There is;; no eiupstjpp ag tp
qeptibn whicllitbis jmpKeißenfi waj| jpept frqjmmjir;
people: The) only difficulty will be- that; the
strain ‘of -benedoenW, LhaWhgl 'h'adrfbur Or'fiye*
yfears’ to :wear^;h|blf’ f in£d'
turij but-slowly .in'tp wjncii It ypuljl^ajye.
wiH be overoome, aitfd>• new stJurces'-of liberality
#ill; "be 1; opened wMcil' bWe pfcejnF'clb&d tfo ail 1yoluntary-'forins of' a 1

adopted yjitii; Jjh’ejrgflort;
Of the standiDg commitfe’e oh Fieedman’slMis-
sionsin the btKer Assembly,l ‘theßoard*'Of ‘Ablrait?
Body dirbbted' ti> ,a&^li:'c’6-6yeiitAtip|i' Hftffii’otirj
own in efforts, jj§ '.‘This 1will
prevent all. needless , iptetferepcoj and, will,,give
our efforts gretter dignity and..influence. .v

’ Fdr'if lii n'ot at &Mitoprobable, that the dblored
race in America has vef some sore trials fe iin-:
4 . -\v~ • .■ > • . -i.r.• 1- >1dergo, ip.its japward iprogress. Itwill, negj}.

friends- It will . need all ithe supports, ofthe
gospel, and all the aid which education and : an
itffelligentl! appreheh'siolh 'of the beSi'- 1 ferih^of
Christian truth Can 'giye' fe ensure'" lid* real

■■■i it;, ■ ,i jW/jjti1
.;•)*. £Mi! -sivaneemept as a rpce., ,jpur|br^nch,nl,,^be ,b®lW?!l|fli

can only bej true to jta radical, id.eas.and : to thp
whole df its history, by being, prepared to sho#
itself the steady'and powerful 'Irieidiyf the''
.ored man, in all ihe' diflSeulfj trying and perilouis
steps,,pf ,hi? prpgress to Qhriatian , citizenship,
the greatAmerican Republic;, i <; i ,

!mono

* ■') €IIIRCII. -< .V
.

fery of this' city duly exaniined Mr. Thomas J.’■ Jt>t i i <■ • ; jl>>h t, i ft; v
!p,ro,wn ?

late of Union Seminarya
adelphia', ;with a view, to ,hig,
stallatiOn ias pastor of Logan Square Churehi
The examination proved satisfactoryfit appeared
that Mr. IJroWn haiTalreadjrj purchased f a’jgpod
degree in the. department;of Christian; ,wprt:
While an undergraduate..in, New.Haven 4a con-
nection with another- student?hei hadi been<the
iheans of gathering a Sunday-School' ftr‘ th"e‘Wesi
le|h that city which waVsbprospered'that

two g„tud?n,'.s.undeftpokwith,entire
of raising funds,for pufclyisingigrpqnd

and building a chapel,-which. hras. simje,’{ledi<ito
tbb 1 *of; tf’h4wKloogrbgi(tibtfi& church,

6peratSdn ! '
,on ilthel ' ''

fresh from,the,Seminary where f
1

formed the
Theologyis> taught and 'A-. A. Hodge’s outlines -
thunibed "cbrisfaiitTyras % ’ book of Mf.;
Brown's viewS. -op\to^'te|»ydrl3fi^bfnts^drb'
tinctiiyejy pp^ . ,N‘e , Ijjnt,no)t
Taylorhe-iKi, ,/• a-.- i r.* Ist .»sii oa ;»»l

In the'evening 1the ordination'and installation
Serviced -conducted !& idplly'fihn&ijiiegd, j
'before a cpn^regatioi|'.'i ‘ l}r.( ;
sided and. o'ffered; ;ure f
Jcihnson, pastor of the FilfstaGhiqrch preached j
■the BOrmon on 2> Peter i. 12—15 ; Revi Wm.
Ei,‘ Mdore delivered tbe charge td the paStdr, and;

Rev. Peter. Stryker, D.DC, the charge
pie. This latter was a notable.charge,"fult, of
points yrell taken and calculated to jquiekemithe!l

PHILADELPHIA, TUURSDAY, .HIKE 18, 1868.
Church in every'part ‘of its dutyitb1 its' pjSAtoiy
as well as to leave ajiappy lm'pressiorT of thb
agpqt throngh wjfapnp,

I iMr. Brown has'a difficult, :S4d,thut,-he .may,
rely on the sympathies and prayers of'his breth-l
rjetij whb fepl that' hid thb '’wbrk
(before upt been' wanting m
;cali,bw»fih, in, wblcbifmpny ifeem pur

so- Ja-
meptably db^bieffit.' ll,y i *'■[
il ;v,' STOII - . :! i'* .m. jCB'K r •.

-v it t.n 1 tio v.-ici 1; ‘.iMoiatKws
ir, THE BIBLE,IS tOLLEGJi.

| ; lA5 'correspondent, referring- t6,r6tirl .%rSc]fei;t)fl
on tlie Sitbie as a-'^tex^-Spo'k, 1

us that; Lafayette Gollegeat blftte,'
gives,fliarked,prominence ito- BibJestndiesrdurißgr
thewhole’ofits 1 cbtrioulum'i uM^djngiialsoo'tbej
scientifi6’!dbijij^.‘ ,iitlspecidilV Jthisij 'bleti'' fti&.

t,v. ;h, sihifiuiw lifia vAfiifletiOdi ■>case under the .presidency of tne present, incum-.n wo fii.it ,F 'O fteß ftiiT «) j*hibent, tbei genialy cathphfl; ana ;
tianj SBri ,Catted. ; ~J± large ;paft ;gfsli|st inaugural;
discourse; delivered jiulySd, I864;I was] devoted'
to the of'Bidlb'
cal Instruction in'our CoHegek !,'pe Iharhfrom
theuatalogue, thatdußiug.twp, enjpe thp,
Greek Testament,is jwed as,a
recitations. Throughthe whole'course Biblical'
Exercises upon'1 the English
History of theI‘^ij))fe )‘"ar'e ,:

quired weekly., ..In
pursued as an. optional'study.- Throughout[the,
course, the ‘language of-the' English'"Version is
constantly examined, and‘referred1 OT,'a's^th'fadard'

'English. ..-In.,Political, • is•

.made totheHebrew.Cjommbnweat% ,T,ge jl^uths,
; taught .in the Bible inirelafkm.' to'tfhe character,.
;poweifs; and ddties df;mad, jar6 rnetofcftted !is*fun-':
damenfaljin .Mental add J; an'dj
jHistory,ofBed.emptj:(>8W o\u -iWvif.i tent -".l'.'c/d

' These are "enbouragingt facts., tatjfyi"friends of
Id-higher"1 Biblical EStifeaS^ni outS'i(^df‘‘profes-
sio^t'iipes!' /‘W-e’ arh 'ij^^anfiallyj
educator, successfully''!Shored to) give the: Bible,
its |irf)plei in ; the J V%ular ’court'd’of
of llutj iweaipiat
comprehensive woubjtjbeRe-
alized by atdistiltotrBiblical professorship,;,or byi
a Biblical course with-ite ‘Corps of'professors,‘on-
a par "with' the’ scientific 1 ‘coursb, n6w being 1 so
widely intr'dducfe'd I and associatedWith' tW regu-
.l,7 y. Vif-.i-iai U, :,'-w ■mrtiJitnuj if Jiiyr. •■"9'a

lar. classical {pursuits qi.qqrnCollegep. , .yfy would
give a to Ihtfve ,the impsjessiofl broken
up, that’a soieritifie, knowledge*’dfi"tbe -Bible-and
of theoibgy’t is: uhnecesWy';to a '‘‘ccmvplete'edu
cation.” ''

‘/£ IfsJ
, 'l'fi-.f J.oY ;/ -f.lii.' i'l f i i; : .(

I FINiNCIAL 1 PROSPECTS’OE THE
1 1*': l

-:
r ijj3!rr

- j i i r*>i **jo i ofw/ i'i.T:
"

. f :*» Hi;'"

'—w t- vio fiMissiONiaß* sHduSEf-Bostonj ■. }•. ■>
; L?Vii! Li ;: !>.<}'[ ■>■ .<-ri -■) .>pd'di^d!fydB6&-.>
'' !Ffrarl! W<&ke ago,'it he<iaiKe lheer essary 't'o ! BiaiyS
Giaf.the‘iLmefiesh directly

into, <r ta.rffef efftfyqrrdssing iifc
debtqglneis”: "It wesccthejl jbfiped that .there
Would hfe ho occasion : for.-repeating this aa-

;>RiitS the’ ddfiy-’is Lmperative. The
lB6B, hhVOjTalleh W,520 bfeiiiw

those of,J!day, ;i867,;j and the,IrgpJpipts of
three months (March l tod June:il), have.fallen
$21j732 helow thoseiofi thecbrrefepondingmdnths
d? 1867L’ If this■ddwpw|‘rd;tfeiideni!y'‘id !’t6'6ohiiduring;'t,heremaini^g i 'threefa mphths s
financial,year (June l
dentialiGomiiiittee.will.be duivem torjtke necessity
of’ withholdingi inoncys ,lali'eadj'J‘appropriated to
theMmlsBiohsj or* of’repoMnf' hest Anhual
Meeting <a larger debt ikqjn jiuff
tteainiry, ejj the Boqj;d.\ v;j,

■ {But'tKeredsJn'o: necessity for either alternatiyel
The chui,Phes4re able td iJfufmShi, dhd, it isibei
lieyed, that' they irilkkd ’to furnish,'’.whatever, is
requisite fpr tjiq olf the
work which they A cordial
and united effort wili:idnp'ply:.every need of: the
missions. Oncembtei'therbfdrej'it is- respectfully
urged,(l) that cdngregaiiofkwkicll ‘have aireddi/
gyide, their eoptnbutioqs, apd* ‘ye|, ,h‘sp[e failed to
advance thirty per cent..,: yrill Jopryard.the differ-
ehce‘as soon as practicable,oand'(2fpi/Aat.conyre-
‘gations which are- yet’ to nia&e ;thds'c’ontributidm
Tor ithe, present year,'wijpl)e'*s*ure .to add thirty
per cent, to the donations ot last year.

S. B. Treat,
Home secretary.

X. :,-4;

'Generdl the 'Free
Church. :o£ ; Scotland, .the ' ;,.r|pbate .ended
'withda triumphant ; majority for, iDEjjßuohanan’s
motion’(to approve of'what had been done, and
tb order the Joint Cpmihitfee:Jtb proceed in the

Llost Thjs is much lavgegjthan. last; ycap’s. after

all'the efforts of Dr. Begg’s pSrty, and it settles
the question. Dr. Buchanan was able make
the gratifyingannouncement that the, equal diyi=
dend .uf sXISO h»4 jbeejot attained, with iU ! surplus
;which would' give, on the new principle ofar-
|raugemhnt>‘j£lss! to miiiis'ter^iwhdse 1 congrega-
;tibhs'contributed' te 6d. per member, and £l6O
rfhere they contributed!, 10af:, ~JJifqnChurch has
everbefore attained such a mnyimum by volun-
tary contributions;

i 1,,: . r. ' iC!

l'.! C.\: i, ~? I ™f; j: •‘
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Oilß ROCHESTER CORRESPONDENT.
i * -‘Vi f;7- ■ '!• •*-: . 'n : jr.ii

itßevi .Aprelyn Sedgwick' died in ; Spencerporton
thfe 21sfcuof May; aged; seventy-five years. His
fUtaWSlwisattended friim-the 1Congregational'i cHxircli in'Ehat village; oh* tie 23d nit.; sermon bv
f'.-- if. Oil ‘int’ 10 In f.'-. 1-, io '-■ y ;v.;Hr. Campbell, of this city. Mr. Sedgwick,
wjas,twice,pas torof; the ..Presbyterianu church of
Ogden,i from'lB24 to 1833'; and'again from 1
1840 to 1843,, 1 aiid Afterwards' ‘served 1 ;tho same

jjoodmanjfull offaiths an,d the Holy,Ghost,,, ,He.
jwascaplain, ipiingent’,! revival preachers and his’
jnrfftistirf -wa'S 1blessed lbythe coil version : bf inany'
souls. l 'Hedied of a’ caticer, 'and his sufferings-
iWfere'grfeatjibuit ’b'is, faith Was' strong, his hope
Sclear and firm, unto the end. . . •

• •Bfev.'C. C. Kifnball l, who is''supplying'Dr.
LyOnfe pUlpit; ih Erie,' for six months''has been-
called topreach a funeral sermon for'Dr.'Ged; E.
Darling;'', byouDg physicianof much promise, who >
has been suddenly called away from a 'career of
great usefulness, which his life, sofar/seeined'to
promise,-another illustration of' the’'inscrutable
(mystefry; of''Providence.- 1 Surely the church has'
ineed of such; in its- grand enterprise of bringing'
ibaejc'a revolted’world' to Christ*; 'but,the "Master
.'knows it better than l we: , ': t

i J Rev.! G;‘P.! Folson, of Geneseo, has'been called'
tb%SizmlarMsei-vice for Mr. Ephriim 'Gone, who!
departed'tSis life on"the; 2Tth-ofApril] aged-l&ii
ty-two' years; [ He 1 Was * an- 'Elder lin the Second'
Presbyterian Church (which-is 1 really the*Firstl,'Ghhibh ofthUtfvillagepand'oUghtto

solid, true' man/universallyrfespected and'
i.biiiofredj. .Aerifii«Mr
tpUSteddn him. 1 -He was'a true'friend and-a safe'
oVunsellor.'d ' -f Vrri ! .mV i.- '. r
"Spate.SKS; Teachers?'Association^—-The;

dnnualoheeting dfi this<Asssociatroh irto be held
thiS>year in Elmira, to open its1 sessionsnonTuea-
dajrj<the!Ssth- bfAugust;!at'4 b’cldek;!:P;;M>.;' and!
continue until Thursdayevening. i Thisi is-' one
of)theJpririeipsil‘feasfsbf!the''yenr,•'“whither' the
tribes-gol up""in'dirge" numbers, sometimes"as?
many aptwoio? three thousand aba tibie ; and’
they*are amongthemost'spiritual' undprofitable
meetings'which wehave ever! attended. l We l
have nothing else likrejthbm, except the-meetings
of ithU 'AmeVican ? Board. Like’ the I 'latter; also;
•thaylare no inconsiderable tax on thei hospitality
of thd plane"that ' entertains themphut dike. thie
latter!rigain!, th'ey pay wrell ?by - the blessing!they
leav.ei'Whefeveir.they go". w u i,sr-

-wßDXTCA'DiO'.sAii.—i’lier Seventh;Annua® Cata-,
logue'oftHoughton'Seminary! has* coma(to hand;
fromthfepress of neatly,printed,:
ccmtainingthenames of'ninety-onepupils. This
i'a one(of 'the; besfc institntibnajifor the education
ofyoung ladiesi* -vo V- -fe-nn,; h

1 Licentiates;—-At a . special meeting iof the
Presbytery of"Utica, recently held in’the West'
minster*church of Utiea, «thd‘ ifblh>wing persons’
were licensedi' to! v-preach* the■ ’gospelGeorge
Brayton,ofWes tern; Jobn;Di JJones,-ofUtica;
and W;;B; Luieas, of Cortland. The two! latter
are graduates of Hamilton College, and members
of Auburn. Theological Seminary, v

;Bpy. Bavjd I. Biggar,;a licentiate and pastor
elect, preaching at ;V examined, with a,
view to his ordinatioa sometitne.in this month.,,',,(
,uSomETQINQ E^TRAonDiNAuy;-ri-The Buffalo
Express saya, ,that , J,ion|Monday,amai) named Jo-
seph Byaps, wap ’arrested,-on;a.cityi'iya!'r*l>!»t j:®bd
tak,e%befpj,e J;EStipeLate,charged .with yiojating
the-third section of,the City Qrdinanccs,. by,using
profane arid obscene language in a public place.
H<e; was Y?ry properly,rnade . to pay, a fine , of fib?
doljars.andthe costs.’y ; , i j

We:..aro yery glad the Express- , .thinks so.
Those,are o; pr sentiments; and if some such, arr
rests were .inade in &ome other cities, it wopld be
a wholesome cheek on shameless immorality and
indecency. , What right has a bpsp, bad. man, to
Outrage,aR/thf, finpr feelings of those he meets
upon .the streetsjby bis words, 9.ay.moT&: than,he
has,to; swing a shillcjgght, hitting ,ftnd maiming

left? , Ifjhe-wantei to evtrse his own
So.ul, and poison the,air. around> hiig with hi?
blasphemies, let him go away, alone, and,,work
out his shame and his mischief all for himself.

Open Air Piieaching.'—llev. P. Gv Cook,
Chaplain of the.Young Men's Cfiristia,n Union, of
Buffalo, is trying. open air preaching.. He. has
no, difficulty ,in, gathering and iptpresting a large
.congregation l(on,, Sabbath afternoons.'No.' one
can.dpubt'but may,thus beaceomr
pljsbed.. It is estimated that jure forty
thousand people in Buffalo, whoneyer enter it?
Sanctuaries^‘ .How can .they be reached with the
fospel.excegt Jiy some ‘ siipb gffpr :̂ and

eyond the, ordinary services, of ,thp house of

- INSTAi,r,ATiON.--r fßey..(Cyrus M. Pprry was inr
stalled-, on.the 9th instant, pastor of the Presby-
terian churoh of tTordanrTr,sermon j>yKev,-Albert
True,, of :Elbridge; r .charge £o[the pastor/hy Bey,
Marcus N;,,|’restons pf( lSkaneatelepi; «fd,, charge
to the people, with, installing ,prayer,byRev., Dr. |
Hawley,-., of.-Aubern. , These, pastoraL, relation^.

Genesee "Evangelist, No. 115Q.
f Ministers $2.50 H. Miss. $2.00.I Address:—l334 Chestnut Street!

are constituted with happy promise for the fu-ture
Elmira.—On our way returning from Gene-ral- Assembly, we called upon Rev. Dr. Curtis, theesteemed and able pastor of the First Presbyte-rian church of Elmira, and found him a great

sufferer. He has been unable to preach for seve-
ral. weeks,' being prostrate with sciatic rheuma-
tisril'. 'Hfe and his friends hope he iMybe better
soon, butlit will be shme- weeks before his health
can, heen.tirely-restored. His brother, Rev. Dr.
Curtis, date President of Knox College, is, in the
mean acceptably, supplying his, pulpit.

The .Rathbun House, a large and flue hotel,
has recently been.re.-fitted, re-furnished and re-
openedlin: no,tioe.that, the. Young
Men’s Christian Association has been prompt to
see [also ;that,,-among; itfther, conveniences, each
room should: be furnished .with a Bible. . While
feeding ;well in other respects, .the guests need
•not starve for the,bread oflife.
“Dr. Fowler inLondon.—The Uticajlerald

,

ap.admirable paper ,al ;wayp,i makeshandsome men-
tion: ofRev. Dr. Fowler,, who-is now travelling in
Europe., Quite an extended, ireportpf a recent
speech;,made, by him at the Anniversary pf ; the
British,and Foreign Bible, Society, to which he
was: a, delegate from the American Bible Society,
is given in his columns. , :Dj\ ;

F,()[wier- is, to be,ab-
sent, all summer,. Prof; Upspn, we believe, is
supplying.his pulpit, iV ;j(}ENESEp. ;

Rochester, June 6, 1868, , ■
• Dr.> BREbKENftIDGE IN PHILADELPHIA AND

in’ Albany.—Some Old School 'Presbyterian
writes to the Cincinnati Gazette from the Assem-
bly at Albany : , ,

-.“Dr. Breckenridge received the thanks of
many men; at the conclusion of his remarks—
Union men, as -well as others. All were de-
lighted- with-. his - lopen;,frank; manlyl,, heroic de-
fense of thesGhurch[!;?J;.Tl)eiii hearts-warmed to
hear him more; They- had allowedbin* to go on
and. speak/his mindffreely:- i And,he' did so. Not
an- unpleasant -or iritating,sthing- occurred during
then whole -platform was crowded
with .those '.whoi came ito;congratulate -him, allfelt
that,:Aad'oniyi a similar manly dnd. Christtail
indulgence-been extended to Ain in iPAiladelphia
such as has been justly extended .to .himamong
dyisi own -brethrenihepe, ito--oppose fnankly and

-m felt ought i to be.op-
pbsedp'us Welt as‘~toapprove cordially what he
felt oughttto\ be■ approved,, there would - have ibeeti
no ‘occasion • for • uny -,colluion,> hich as • occurred
in the Convention held in that city. Men may

. firidfaultjbut -Dr.nß. J-. Breckinridge; is loved
'and ifespectedi by the Church.” { ■11The : Assembly at-Albany wefeco.mpetent to
jbimiidh in - tlie- Way' of’ “ mh'nly: and ' Christian
tojferation," the, Union this
city were not., competent -to,, idp.,, l If tlie Old
School Assembly chooses to hear its- joint com-
mittee abused for' incompetency—well and-good,
but.' the' Cohventidn ‘‘could bb’ly rul'd such cOij;

■: -.i ‘i ' ij. -i.j > .. j i 1 ?juh |<} • •- -duct-out ,of . order, on its floor. Anp. it : Simply
this that called out President in
the* caste referred: to, and any; reader* jof- the pub,;
Kshed' rtepOrt >will easily see who was-guilty ofthe-

'unmanly'and unchrislian’’ Icond;,uct wbi'dh ibis'
sneerer insinuates. perhaps then after, ail the
New - Schpol men,,were right ,jn calling for Dr
ffreckeriridgeito ‘.‘speak as the; - representative
of the Old School.” '-"i

TvT - u

Corrections —Among ■ the numerous mis-
takes made by many‘of oiir cotemporaries in re-
gard .to Mr.

(
Stuartra case,..we*' observe • that, the

Epangeliststs.tes ,that both,,partieaja theß. P.
Ghureh did their best.tosceure, a Synod' favora-
blbto their' views; The 1 Liberal party did no-
thing' of. the kind. They sent upmixeddele-
gfitiejns from.the,tyro Presbythrigs.,of. f which,they
had ; control," and seem to have aotediyery suo-
cessfitlly on the old maxim: -them [the
exclusives} rope enough' -and- they will hang
themselves.” ’ V '

Some Of our Churchly and other cotempora-
ribs—the Reformed Church Messenger,i\iQ Uni-
ted 'Presbyter 'the -NationalBaptist, the! Snn-

• day Mercury, the Western 'Presbyterian &0., al-
that Rir. Stuart. Was lawfully expelled for

violation of .rules gf the Church, which lie had
promised, to observe. We would like to see any
of-these papers prove that-position', and we think
that as Mr. Stitari has most solemnly denied it,
ip, no,t to be lightly
tak,en for granted., We refer these, ,papers to the

of communion-id, the, 8..P. church”
and to the Testimony and HistoryoftheChureh,
as referred to knd liimt'ed by those 1“ Terms.”

>"iyir •.-T-i-kj

! 1 Presbyterian Church, situa-
ted 04 the cprnerpf.Main and Harrison streets,
Prankford, will be dedicated to the worship ofAl-
mighty God On Thursday evening,-25th task, at
8 o’elbck. Rev; Z. MJ Humphrey, D.D., of
Calvkry Church, ’Kev. Peter Strykef, of
North Broad stijeet jChurchbßev1 Tlaniel'March,
D.D., of Clinton street Church, Kev. It H. Al-
len, of Old-, Pine.street, Church', and others will
take rpartHtt'the seWices. sth,and 6th, and
gildboDd '3rd 'Street cats will"conVey x

d^ctly&tl'eeb.i^ch.', ’


